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G0.yUGHESNAMED He Calls Gould-Drex- el Wedding DEMOCRATS HE GOLD WAVE

FORShx REME COURT Vulgar and Sensational" Event
Philadelphia Clergyman Criticises the Bride and Groom, and

Stir Up Spirit of Anarchy Predicts Divorce Court

Says Such Things Tend to

Ending for the Story.

PARENTS DRUNK;

BIY SMOTHERED
ajcralic wealth stirs up the spirit of

anarchy In the hearts of our warn- -

herits wealth largely made by
grandfather whoso methods would
not be countenanced in these days of
finer moral vision and larger human
sympathies; a girl who has nothing to
boast of except this money.

"She was married to a youth who
has never helped any .social, religious
or moral movement of his elty In any
exceptional degree, as is expected of
one whose inheritance along financial I

lines calls especial attention to his
power.

"I am surprised that these people
allowed their weddlim gifts to be ad-

vertised in the newspapers. It was
bad taste, to say the b ast. I gin sorry'
thnt these high tilers did
not set a better example.

"In the end the pair will probably
land in the divorce court; a bad and
sensational beginning means a bad
ending.

inis arrogant display ol plulo- -

Wickersham
In Severest Language

Governor Comer Takes Occasion,

to Mobile, to Denounce the Cotton Pool Prosecution

After a Cold Night, Sunshine Cheers Old Soldiers,

Considerable Ice Formed Last

Night and Much Damage

Was Done, It Is

Feared.

THE CLOUDY WEATHER

SAVED THE GEORGIA CROP

The Planters of Louisana and Missis-

sippi Are Now Confronted With

the Grave Problem of a

Seed Shortage.

Winchester, Va., April 26 The cold
wave has reached the Shenandoah
valley and today Ice was reported at
Mlddlelown, Harrisonburg, Staunton,
and much damage has resulted. In
the low r valley it is reported that
fruit and vegetables escaped the kill-

ing temperature.
binds saved Georgia.

Atlanta, April 26. The cloudy
weather lust night saved Georgia from

killing frost, which would have un
doubtedly completed the destruction
of fruit and vegetables, which have
been damaged to the extent of hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars. The
weather continues cold, with a tem-
perature of forty degrees.

ltcports Not Kxaggcratcd.
New Orleans, April 26 Reports

from all pnrls of Louisiana and Mis
sissippi indicate that earlier estimates
of damage to the cotton crop as a re-

sult of the cold, were not exaggerated.
With the cotton acreage damaged to
the extent of not less than fifty per
cent. Including a total loss In many
quarters, planters today turned their
attention to replanting, only to be con
fronted with the grave problem of a
lack of seed.

Worse, In Alabama.
Montgomery, April 26 Heavy frost

In this part of AMtam last night It
believed to have killed what re-

mained of the young cotton crop.
Kour to Ten Inches of Snow.

Correspondence of The Garette-New- s.

Sylva, April 2T. Snow to a depth
of froum four to ten inches fell on the
high top last night, and today in the
valleys rain lias prevailed Interspersed
with " caslonal blusters of snow and
sleet. Cattlemen who during the
warm weather carried their stock to
the range are packing corn to feed
them through the snap. Frost has
been plentiful for several mornings
killing vegetation, especially early
corn and beans.

TIIK WEATHER.

For Asheville and vicinity: Partly
cloudy weather, with possibly showers
tonight or Wednesday; probably light
frost tonight, with a minimum tem-
perature of ubout 3u degrees.

For North Carolina: Generally fair,
except showers In western portion to-

night or Wednesday; frost tonight.
Moderate west winds.

Shipper's forecast: Protect ship-

ments to northward against tempera-
tures of about 30 to 32 degrees.

MET MARK TWAIN

AT VIRGINIA CITY

Mr. Hill of San Francisco Knew Well

the Man Who Subsequently Be-I-

came Known to Fame.

William H. Hill or Rim Francisco is
a guest at the Hotel llerknley for a
few days. Mr. Hill lived st Virginia
City, Nevada, at the time the lale
Samuel I Clemens, "Mark Twain."
tlrst went west, and for a time en-

gaged in the mining business. Mr.
Hill is a great admirer of Mark Twain
grj was a great friend of Ills when he
was in the west He welj remembers
Mark Twain when he was a reporter
on the Enterprise, ale: doing his first
literary work, beginning In 162.
Charles C. Goodwin was editor of the
paper ot that time, later becoming a
Judge, and Mr. Hill had a clipping
from s newspaper giving statement
from Judge Goodwin to the effect that
Mark Twuln was born November 30.
1H30. making him 10 years of age.
whereas Mark Twain has given his
age as 7.", years.

Mr. Hill also knew Mark Twain
very well after he left Virginia City
ii ii went with a newspaper In Han
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This, Declares Sullivan, Will

Follow Elevation of Hughes

to the Supreme

Court.

LIKEWISE REMOVES A

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE

Sullivan Says Hughes Was the Only

Man Who Might Have Led New

York Republicans to

Victory.

Chicago, April 26. "It means a
dotneratio government for New York
next lection," was tho comment of
Roger C. Sullivan, democratic national
committeeman, of Illinois, oo the
appointment of t;.ovcrnor Hughes to
the Supreme court Mr. Sullivan
lidded. "Hughes appointment also
removes a probable candidate for the
presidential nomination two years
hence.

In New York Hughes was the only a
man who had the slightest chance
lo lead the republicans to victory.
With Mr. Hughes out of the way I

regard democratic success in New
York stale as a certainty "

Of course republicans dissent I'nim
the Sullivan point of view. Organiza-
tion men are well pleased, W fact,
over the prospective retirement of the
governor.
"An Able Champion of the People. "

Jefferson City, Mo., April lili. Com-
menting upon Hughes' appointment
to the Supreme bench Governor liad-le- y

today atitdr "I am glad President
Taft appointed him to this important
position. The people will have an
able champion in him."

tiood for the Democrats.
St. Louis. April 1!G. "I am glad

from a democratic standpoint that
Cloven1 ,r Mushes is llnilnated
partisan politics." said former Gov
ernor Francis. Governor Hughes Is
one of the most forceful advocates of
republican principles, but 1 place a
fearless and incorruptible judiciary
above partisan politics."

Mr. llrvan Does Not Approve.
Lincoln, Neb., April 26. W. J.

Dr., an commented last night on the
appointment of Governor Hughes as
associate justice of the Supreme court,
in part as follows:

"The appointment of Governor
Hughes to the Supreme bench will be
rega nled by many as a popular ap-

pointment. He has been put forward
as a reformer, and seems to be con-

sidered one by a great many good peo
ple, but his reputation as u reformer
rests upon a few official acts which
show him opposed to grafting and to
the individual vices. Hut no ono who
will examine his record, can doubt
that he Is in cloae sympathy with the
exploiting corporations.

"He is acknowledged to be a close
personal friend of Rockefeller and
the published reports show that trust
magnates have contributed liberally
to his campaign funds He lias not
hesitated to show that he acknowledg-
ed his Indebtedness.

"It Will he remembered also that In
was the llrsl prominent man to oppose
the Income tax and Pis opposition
came arter Mr KocKeieiier nail an-- 1

uounc d hostility to the Income tax
amendment What would he do on
the Supremo bench If any question
arose affecting the Income tax? His
speeches show that he feels no hos-
tility toward private monopolies and
there is no reason to doubt that his
decisions, would bo III llnu with his
speeches.

"Governor Hughea exemplifies the
Individual virtues and naturally de-

mands honesty in the public service,
but he is a shining Illustration of that
peculiar type of rltlicn developed in
this country during the present gen-

eration the clttsen who personally
opposes vice and Is a punlsher of
smnll crimes, hut shows no indigna-
tion at the larger forms of legalised
rnbbcrv ."

IN F NICE'S GftY CftPITAL

He It a Good Deal Mixed up With

Aeronautics Recievei a De-

putation, etc. etc.

Paris, April 26. This sfterneon at
the American embassy Theodore
Roosevelt received n deputation from
the French parliamentary group for
International arbitration, headed bv
former Premier Rourgeols jnd Raron
Eetournellra de Constant.

Mr. Roosevelt spent the morning In

the military aerostatic park at Mue
don. where the army and navy are
making extensive experiments with
dirigible balloons and aeroplanes
La'e this afternoon the former presi
dent will go to Issy Los Moulinraux.
where as the guest of the Academy
ot Sports he will witness aeroplan
(tying. Tonight s dinner In his honor
will be given by Ambassador and Mrs.
IVcon,

He Is Chosen by Mr. Taft to

Succeed Justice Brewer,

and Announces His

Acceptance.

WILL NOT CHANGE JOBS

UNTIL IN NEXT OCTOBER

general Opinion U It Eliminates Him

from Fall Political Cam-

paign in New

York.

Albany, April 26. Messages in

mnnlirrs poured Into the
grin i

(Mcutlvo chamber today bearing con-

gratulations to Governor Hughes upon

his nomination to a place upon the
United States Supreme court.

Washington. April 26. Late yest-

erday afternoon It was announced
Out Governor Charles E. Hughes of

Kew York had been offered and had
accepts the nomination to succeed
gfjjfjf on the Supreme Court bench.

The President's Statement.
The following statement was Issued

from the White House:
"The president by letter of April 22

tendered the appointment to the Su-

preme bench to succeed Justice Brew-
er to Governor Charles K. Hughes of

New York. By letter of April 24

Governor Hushes accepted. In the
president's letter to Governor Hughes
he told him that as the Supreme court it

would adjourn its hearings this week
the iierson appointed would not be
called upon to discharge nny judicial
functions until the opening of the
October term on the second Monday
In October and that therefore if Gov-

ernor Hughes could accept he might
continue to discharge his duties as
governor until his qualification on the
day of the opening of the court in
October next. This was a material
fcctor In Governor Hughea' accept-lac- e.

Accordingly If the nomination
confirmed, as there ia every' reason

to believe it will be. povernor Hughes'
wtatfiM Ul nut take place until
October."

The general opinion here Is that the
appointment of Governor Hughea will
eliminate him from the state cam-
paign thlf fall. The campaign will be
on!v fairly under way at the time the
Rovcrnor will be called upon to take
oath of office and enter upon his Judi-
cial duties.

About the first piestlon heard after
theannouncenu .it of the selection was
concerning the attitude of the new
member of the court on trust probl-
em.', as Involved In the dissolution
suits against the standard Oil and the
tobacco corporations. The general
opinions were that the record of the
New Yorker shower he came to the
court without prejudice, having
fought corporations wherever he
thought them guilty of wrong doing
and protested their rights where ho.
considered them persecuted.

t OF SWINDLERS

CMes Moran Caught After Many Years

of Daring Operations in

"High Finance."

Chicago, April 26. Charles Moran,tttr known as "Chappie" Moran,
y 1(","m inspector Stuart"C"IpKo and Inspector J. T. Cor-7- u

0( I'htladelphla t0 the ocan
American swindlers, is under ar-- "

awaiting removal to Phllndel-Pwe- .
Tin arrest WB, maa f.y but was kept secret until the 1

01 Inspector Cortclyou.
the uurt 20 years Moran'e alleg-r- i

J. are "la to aggregate
ZT t0 u million dollars. He never
lrated ,, tt ima when"specters Moore and Elston of Chi-i- o

touna Moran he was occupying" "lntv suite of three rooms In
aristocratic hi,,i i

w
'or

him and had plenty to do caring
his

M
master's. extensive wardrobe.

isT . ""d 10 he known on both' l"e Atlantic, having In his"'Her day, pled the profession of
'he big liners. Later he

e!L,m,B known daring and
upper. He Is said tonsv original,,.! ih. ".i.l, i' " Bit n iikilll'-'iwining swindle, his flrst trial of this

ul. navln netted him S4S.000.
I' "la b lhPctors

tlZ ,a"d rrtlyu to be In every
5w

'ery

,n ,h" country and

xotk for years to arreston sight ,t According to
.. "tort'-tv,,,- , m" "inn mane large sumsgrain NUlnJl

Yok roviaence, Newnd Phllsdelphla.

rrinlned to Commit Sul.-l.le- .

a m,rh ?d' Apr" Arthur Ford.

hhl,r ,
r ,hlrd '"""P1 ' "''

iToh. ;; w- -k' r m

'"nanum polsontnaj.

iold Meat Ahmad.

April laTen million
was sent to England

Correspondence of The Gazette-New-

Philadelphia, April 25. Character-
izing the Drexel-Goul- d wedding as a
"vulgar and sensational" event, the
Rev. Dr. George Chalmers Richmond,
in his sermon yesterday In St. John's
Episcopal church, pointed out the les-
sons he thought should be drawn
from the circumstances attending the
alliance of two of America's wealth-
iest families.

"What an awful sight that was." he
said, "at the Gould-Drex- el wedding In
Now York! Thousands of women
Scrambling for a place to view the
pageantry of thut sensational and
vulgar affair. Crowds of women were
dashed against the wedding party,
fought with the police, tore one an-
other's hats, simply to see a very or-

dinary sight.
"The bride was a girl who Is un-

known in our great world of moral
upbuilding and reform, a girl who In

THE BANK CASE

IS CONSIDERED

District Attorney Holton Today Visited

Clerk's Office and Went Over

Case on Appeal.

District Attorney A. B. Mollnp

reached Ashovllle early this morning
and during the day paid a visit to the
office of W. S. yams, clerk of the
Culled States District and Circuit
court, where he went over tile case
on appeal of W. K. Breeae and J. E.
Wickerson. commonly known as the
"First National Hank of Ashovllle
case. Mr. Holton rouna me case
well made up and expressed himself
as entirely satisfied. It Is understood
that the defendants have also gone
over the case on appeal and have
placed thereon their stamp of ap-

proval.
Recently Judge GofT of the United

States Circuit court granted an exten
sion of time for the case on appeal to
be docketed Ml the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals at Richmond.
and this extension expires May 1. This
means that unless the case, is docket
ed In the higher court on or before
May 1 the defendants' appeal will
abate, and they will be subject to the
imlirmeiit of tho lower court. The
case on appeal Is ready to be trans
mittcd to Richmond and of course it
will reach there in amide time to be
docketed by May 1.

It Is said that the appeal of the
case, including the printing ot the
record and the transcript, etc.. will
cost the defendants somewhere in
the neighborhood of $1000 to S1200.
The two defendants were tried before
Judge Newman hero last summer a
trial lasting live weeks on a charge
of conspiracy to defraud the defunct
First National Hank of Ashovllle.
They were convicted and sentenced to

two years each In the fedrral prison
at Atlanta and each heavily lined.
From the Judgment of the lower court
the defendants appealed.

The msking up of the esse on ap-

peal has given Clerk llynms a great
deal of work, and the able manner In

which ho has accomplished this task
reflect credit upon the clerk and his
office force. The record Is ciuito large
and contains much Of the evidence
taken during the trial of the eases
before Judge Newman as well as ex
ceptions, etc.

BOTH HOUSES TALKING

ON THE RAILROAD BILL

Hot Shot Poured into tt by Senator

Clapp Many Opponents in

Lower Branch.

Washington, April 2. The rum- -

men e court provision of the railroad
bill provoked much opposition from
both democrats and republicans when
the measure today was taken up In

the house for amendment. Clark of
Missouri, Muron of Arkansas, Aaam- -

son of Ueorgln. Madden of Illinois.
Hubbard of Iowa ana I'eiers ot Mas
sachusetts opposed the measure.

Senator Klkius got the rallrouu mil
under ay In the senate today, and
half an hour after the body convened
Senator Clapp was on the floor pour-

ing "hot shot" Into the measure.

IIHKADXOI MIT NOW
IN TIIK ATLANTIC t'lJOCT

New York. April J. The battle-ahl- o

Michigan, the nrst American
battleship of the all big gun type to
enter New Turk narnor, arrivrn
Tuesday. She Is the flrst Dread
iiousht to become a pan of the At
lantic fleet.

Hate Itrtiirnod to Work.

Pittsburg. April XI. On thousand
loren-irr- e who struck for Increased
wages And shorter hours st the
Pressed ilteel Car plant turned a
work te 'ay. f

earners and tollers, who today never
expect to eat off silver plates and
who have not tasted a good
meal In years. The affair wis
not of the kind to please a lover
of genuine democracy; It mode one
'hink of Russia. Such a weddin IT
should have been cell bralcd uuletl
after (lie divorce court proceedings
which have recently brought disgraci
to the whole Gould family

"So far an the Tirxel family is con
eerned, we never bear of tlieni doing
anything to help our political or social
life out of Its disgrace fill condition.
These people are not our great citi-
zens. They are the remnants or an
old order of industrial prosperity; they
are our social Idlers; they can give
dinner parties and yachting Jaunts,
but their moral and spiritual output
is of little value in tin., unbuildim: of
our civic life.

Criticised i

in Welcoming the Veterans

union was thai of the ladies memo-
rial association. It won presided over
by Mrs. Electro Simins Constans and
besides n lot of mere men who bade
the ladies welcome, was addressed by
the president. Mrs. W. J. Mohan, Mrs.
Virginia V. McSherry, president of
tho Daughters of the Confederacy,
and Mrs. J. C, Long. Tho Confeder-
ate choir and a woman's orchestra
furnished the music

The Hons of Veterans held their
opening session last night. It was in
the nature of a social session in which
half a dozen addresses of welcome
were made by local men. There was
music, instrumental and vocal, and
then the consuls of France, Spain and
Kngliind were Introduced. The only
olficlal business transacted was the
namlmr of the committees on credon- -

Itials. Then Gov. Sanders of Louisiana
s presented to the sons, the spon

sors, mnids and matrons, who are at-

tached to the different divisions.
The tented city on the bay was a

gay place last night. Thousands of
yellow government tents, each hold-ln- g

three veterans, were in service.
Camp tires spluttered and roared In

grateful warmth in the company
streets. War songs and sacred hymns
were beard above the din, while now
and then the tinkle of the banjos ami
"coon" songs told of the efforts of
the dusky entertainers to amuse the
city's guests. The weather was cold,
but mi application to lend blankets
met with a ready and generous re-

sponse and no one slept cold In the
tented city.

INDICTMENTS ARE

RETURNED TODAY

Twenty Negroes Arrested in Havana,

Charged With the Crime of In-

citing a Rebellion.

llavina. April Indictments
were returned tooay against usual au

varttte Kstenet. the negro leader,
and iZ others, charging them with
the i rime of Inciting a rebellion and
Instigating the snti-whlt- o violence.
The evidence Indicated that extensive
preparations were made for a general
uprising against the government.

PROPOSES TO DIE

A NATURAL DEATH

Ed. Keaton, 110 Years.Young, Bitten

by a Rattlesnake, but Ooesn t

Really Mind.

Natehes, Miss.. April 26. Ed Kes-to-

one hundred and ten years old,
Is determined to die a natural tleatn.
Keaton was bitten by a raltlrmako
last night, but tho doctors declare he
will get well.

AlUil'MKNT KOIl MHS. SM.Vl)

llabra- - Corpus Its-- fcujMR of Aunt
of trroy . Sueiul. iillm of

"llalli Tub Myster."

Trenton, N. J April !. Argu
menu were hesrd todsy liefoie Fed

ersl Judge Limning In halwa corpus
proceedings to secure the release of
Mrs. Msry W. Lnead, under Indict-
ment In connection with the slleged
murder of Oeey W. Baead, her niece,

the victim of the "bath tub" mystery.

Little One Found Dead in the Bed

This Morning Had not

Been Sick.

A shocking story of the drunken-
ness of a married couple, Mr. and
Mrs. Waubaugh on Tlernan avenue,
and the death during the night of
their thrco or four months old baby,
came to the ears of the police de-

partment this morning and Patrol-
men Fred Jones and Fender Investi
gating found that the report was
true; that the husband was "timber
drunk;" that the Wife had been drunk
and was Just getting over intoxica
tion; that the baby was dead.

Coroner Morris was notified of the
affair by Police Captain Lyda about
7:30 o'clock this morning and the
coroner later in the morning went
to the scene. Patrolmen Jones and
Fender, acting under instructions
from Capt l.yda that the coroner
said no one should touch the baby or
Interfere with the surroundings until
the coroner nrrived, remained on duty
at the place until they were forced to
attend Superior court. The officers
learned from the lady in whose house
Waubaugh and his wile and their
two children lived thnt the baby was
til right last night, and that this
morning it was dead. The child hail
blue or purple marks on its face and

idently some time during the night
was either smothered to death or

crushed.
The police officers sac that when

they went to the house this morning
they found Waubaugh limber drunk
and his wife recovering from a state
of intoxication. The mother this af-

ternoon stated to two ladies who went
there in the Interest of humanity that
she heard the child making some un
usual noise between 4 and 5 o'clock
this morning; that she got up and
struck a match to see what was the
matter and found the child dying.
The mother aald that she was from
Newport. Tenn., and expressed a de-

sire to return to that place at one".
She desired the assistance of the
Flower Mission and Associated Chari-
ties..

The baby thlr afternoon was bathed
and robed In clean linen.

THE QUESTION OF

RESPONSIBILITY

Matter of Losses Incurred Through

Failure of Knight Yancey, & Co.,

May Lead to Litigation.

Liverpool, April 26. The question
of the responsibility for the local
losses incurred through the failure of
the Alalmma. cotton llrm of knight
Yanrev & Co., will lead, it Is expect
ed, to litigation with the American
banks. English cotton llrms believe

h American exchange buyers are
responsible to the acceptors of tin
bills of lading in Kngland, because,
In mnnv cases, they acted as princl- -

oii Is and not agents.
Liverpool bankers have refused to

ngreo to the suggestion of the losing
llrms, that they should dishonor ac
ceptances.

ItKSOIiI'TION TO INVKKTIGTK
TIIK KXCHANGK IS Kll.bKD

New York Assembly liefunci, to Draw
Tomb-- . MiMirc from Itgeon-Iml- e

In Committer.

tltstny, April 26. The New York
assembly today refused to withdraw
fom the ways and means commuieo
the Tombs resolution for appointment
of commlsloiiB to Investigate the New

York stock and Consolidated ex
changes and all otner nrniw"
throughout the state. Tnts sins ine
meusure.

vi ski i, with ritr.w ok ih:
HAS I'lUmAHI.Y BEKN mi

Kt Johns. N. r"., April 88. The
.rol.nl.le loss of the liritun sealing

vessel Aurora, with a crew of 1S7

mn. was rsDorted today by the
Uanlhle. The Aurora has

!.,.. n mlnalnir since April I

No more definite news Is expected
..-- til h. arrival of another vessel
from the Ashing grounds.

After Meat Trust, Nd Cotton Pool,

flavnjinah. Anrll 2S. It Is suthorl
i,.i,,..v stated that the purpose of
convening a Cnlted States grand Jury- -

tomorrow Is to probe !he meat trust
and not to probe the cotton

pool, as was first announced.

Peary Kails on Uyluir Tour.

New Y'ork, April II. Commander
Robert K. Pearw sailed today for
lei hue tour of England snd the con
ttnent.

Van Home Hestgnx.

Montreal. April . lr William
Van Hoane has resigned as chairman
of the hVsrd of directors of the

Mobile, April 2l. The annual re
union of the United Confederate Vet- -

rana was formally open, , today. The
cold weather of yesterday gave way
to sunshine, and the morning trains
brought several thousand more vet
erans from all parts of the south.

In his welcome address Governor
Comer of Alabama severely criticised
Attorney General Wickersham for his
prosecution of men who U Is alleged
operated a bull cotton pool. He
charged that the attorney general Is
"instituting legal process for the ar-
rest of citizens who are trying to
break the power of speculative

which, throusA the New York
exchange, bav fattened by using mil-
lions of money to force the price of
cotton up anil down and without re-

gard to the effect on the growers the
consumer, or the manufacturer."

In helping iliem, the governor said,
the attorney general forgets the in-

terests of the tolling masses of the
south, the poorest paid labor In
Americu. He a astonished at any
officer thus attempting to Injure the
citizens of the south for the benefit of
speculators In the south s greatest
product.

When Miss l.ucy White Hayes,
granddaughter of the of
the Confederacy, was Introduced to
the convention, the veterans all arose,
swayed toward the platform and gave
the old "rebel yell." One by one the
grizzled and bearded officers on the
platform crowded up and kissed her
hand.

The first business session of the re- -

IS THROWN FROM

A FREIGHT CAR

A. D. Asman, Brakeman, Met With an

Accident Yesterday and Is at

the Mission Hospital

A. D. Annan, i hrakemnu In the
employ of the Ashovllle division of
the Southern railway, Is In the Mis
sion hosplflil suffering with a bad
fracture on the side of the head and
also a fracture at or near the base of
the brain, as a result of an accident
yesterday afternoon near KMoher's
when a car on which he was riding
was derailed and he was thrown head
first to the gr I. Dr. W. D. Mil
liard, who is attending the Injured
man. said today lhat the result of the
injury could not yet be told; thst por-

tions of the broken skull on the side
of the head bad lilted, but that noth-
ing could bn floiin for the injury at
the rise of the brain. It seems thai
Mr. Aaman was riding on the rear cur
of the "cut-off- " ears of freight train
No. (t from Lime siding near Fletch
er's when the ear was suddenly de
railed and turned over. Mr. Asman
was thrown violently to the ground
and dangerously If In fact not fatally
Injured,

Ml N M.I III I TKNT ULOWN DOWN
MM KM, US; MAN KM I I

ScvitsI Other Were Injured, and
Animal Cages Were Scat-

tered About.

New York. April tl. During a
heavy thunderstorm this morning the
big tent sheltering menagerie In
Jersey City was blown down, killing
one man. Several others were Injur-
ed, and animal cage were scattered
aboui ih,- tent.

Nomination Seat to

Washington. April It. President
Tsft today sent to thai senate i he nom-

ination of Nelson II. Henry to be sur-
veyor of customs at N. York ill
and James H. Cox to be United States
attorney for the eastern district of
Tennessee1,

Francisco. He tells many Interesting
stories about Twain's early efforts In
the west.

OYKKWHEKM1NG VHTOH
I OR TAUG ART AND KRIKNI

Indlunapolts, April 26. An over-
whelming victory, won by Thomas
Taggart and his friends In the prima-
ries here for the selection of dele-gst-

to the democratic state con-
vention, v hloh opens tomorrow night,
has sdd ' strength to the movement
for the state-wid- e primary to choose
a randlate for the !'nlt-- d states
senate.

rail""nprlnsessln Cecil Canadian Pi


